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Abstract. Traditional ceremonies and customs that are tied up in a culture of solidarity are estimated to 
affect efficiency and entrepreneurial career in Minangkabau society of Indonesia. The objective of this 
study is firstly to review the role of the culture of solidarity in explaining the creation of successful 
entrepreneurial career. Secondly is to identify the role of the culture of solidarity in explaining 
entrepreneurial competencies. Thirdly is to measure the relationship between entrepreneurial 
competencies and career success in determining to what extent entrepreneurial competencies can explain 
the relationship between the culture of solidarity and entrepreneurial career success in the Minangkabau 
society of Indonesia. The theory of Cultural Capital and Entrepreneurial Behaviour Theory is applied to 
build the framework of the research work. Questionnaire prefixes descriptive exploration and followed by 
regression analysis to test four hypotheses. Data was collected from 359 small and medium enterprises 
(SMES) engaged in the business of clothes and food in Elegant District, West Sumatra, Indonesia. The 
results of this study explained that a culture of solidarity give significant effect to the success of the 
entrepreneurial career. Meanwhile, an entrepreneurial competency also affects the success of 
entrepreneurial career that explained the factors in the relationship between the culture of solidarity and 
entrepreneurial career success. This research contributed significantly to the knowledge of 
entrepreneurship, which suggests that the spirit of solidarity in the community culture plays an important 
role in shaping and promoting competency of the community towards entrepreneurship development in 
Minangkabau community. 
Keywords: Solidarity Culture, Entrepreneurial Competencies, Career Success, Entrepreneurship 
Minangkabau. 
1. Introduction 
Entrepreneurship has a strong influence on economic growth and competitiveness which creates an 
employment and development to the community (Linan, Rodriguez-Cohard, (Linan, Rodriguez-Cohard, 
& Rueda-Cantuche, 2005; Schragger, 2010). United Kingdom and United States become industrialised 
nation quickly because their community allows technopreneurship skills to grow rapidly (Casson, 1990; 
Storey, 1994), while a revival of entrepreneurship in the economy in the people's Republic of China has 
provided for the smooth economic growth in that country (Chow & Fung, 1996; Dirlik, 2000). Therefore, 
scholars and economists in Asia Pacific Economic Cooperation (APEC) supported and agreed to diminish 
various obstacles in entrepreneurship development as well as empowering existing potential to restructure 
its intrapreneur development programme (Sanjaya, 1997). In Indonesia, the growth of entrepreneurs has 
its ups and downs and inconsistent from year to year. The year 1999, 2001 and 2007 showed the declining 
rate of 3.02 percent, 1.15 percent and 0.37 percent respectively. This symptom indicates the frequency of 
the shift of jobs with high rates in the community who ventured into entrepreneurship. 
McClelland (1961) pointed out that at least the required two percent of moral entrepreneurs from the 
population of developing countries can bring it to be developed. In Indonesia, percentage of entrepreneurs 
involved in small company in 2010 reached 1.04 per cent only (see table 1). 
 
Table 1  
Structure of the Company in Indonesia By Size Years 2006-2010 (in thousands) 
Company Sizes 2006 2008 2010 
Micro Company Units   48,031,931    50,695,302    52,176,795  
%            98.80             98.75             98.88  
Small Company Units        472,602         520,221         546,675  
%              0.97               1.01               1.04  
Medium Company Units     1,067,000         115,092           41,113  
%              0.22               0.22               0.08  
Larger Company Units            4,577             4,372             4,677  
%              0.01               0.01               0.01  
Number of Company Units   48,615,810    51,334,987    52,769,280  
%               100                100                100  
Source : Biro Perangkaan Statistik (BPS) Indonesia (2010) 
 
According to Manning et al. (2002) there are two types of instances where someone decided to 
become entrepreneur. First, the entrepreneur is based on the opportunity, being entrepreneurs see business 
opportunities effectively, so the entrepreneurial career is they always be struggling. Second, is the 
entrepreneur who based the needs, which  of become entrepreneurs because they do not have other career 
options for living life. Some literature has already shown that entrepreneurial career success is not only 
influenced by the income obtained, the form of remuneration received, and satisfaction on the job 
(Greenhaus, 2003; Hall, 1996b; Hilton & Dill, 1962; Thorndike, 1963), but also it is also influenced by 
the environment, such as family conflict (Parasuraman, Purohit, Godshalk & Beutell, 1996), community 
attitudes towards entrepreneurship (Hall, 1996a, 2002), the existence of successful entrepreneurs (Hall & 
Chandler, 2005), as well as cultural values in society (Lau, Shaffer, & Au, 2007; Lau & Wong, 2009). 
The role of culture in career development is a much debated theme (Dries, Pepermans, & Carlier, 
2008; Granrose & Chua, 1996; Kim, 1993), but still shows a lot of serious limitations (Coetzee, Bergh, & 
Schreuder, 2010; Dries, 2011; Wu & Li, 2011). Most of the previous studies more focused on discussion 
of the community agent and the way of institutional contribute to the collective achievement as the social 
capital elements (Heslin, 2000) and human capital (Ballout, 2007; Judge, Cable, Boudreau, & Bretz, 
1995). From the point of view of culture, work is construction culture because working is one aspect of 
life function where someone contributes job skills to their culture and society and also taking care of their 
family (Carter & Cook, 1992). From the previous of studies there is importance of culture for successful 
careers in the social and economic structure. Fukuyama (1995), Landes (1998), Lynn (1991), North 
(1994), and Olson (1982) have analyzed the culture at the macro level. Meanwhile, Casson (1991), 
Hofstede (1991), and Whitley (1992) have done research on the micro-level culture. However, the study 
of the influence of culture on entrepreneurial career success in eastern society often overlooked in career 
literatures (Lau & Shaffer, 1999, 2002; Lau et al., 2007; Nakhata, 2007; Spokane, Fouad, & Swanson, 
2003) . The reason of the basic for the implementation of this study, with the purpose learning how  
Minangkabau society doing in business. 
 
 
2. Literature Review 
2.1.  Entrepreneurial Career Success 
Entrepreneurial career success is a concept that is filled with values but difficult to universally 
accepted (Aryee, Chay & Tan, 1994). Value for eastern communities thus giving emphasis on immaterial 
valuesS. However become society who have a morality, spiritual and altruistic behavior are essential the 
ideology achievement (Hunt & Meindl, 1991). Stead (2004), found that sub- community culture also 
plays an important role in the way people build their career success. Changing business conditions make 
employees become skeptical (Arthur, Khapova, & Wilderom, 2005; Hall, 2002). This notion of 
uncertainty mentioned by Hall (1996a), Hall and Chandler (2005) and Granrose and Baccili (2006) that 
employees have built careers infinity (boundaryless Career) in the organization, or that protean career as a 
mean of self-building. Most of the entrepreneurs taking family members as employees although 
sometimes can create a variety of conflict of interest that could lead to conflict in the family (Ballout, 
2008; Boyar, Maertz-Jr.-Mosley Jr., & Carr, 2008; Parasuraman, et al., 1996). That is why career success 
in the form of entrepreneur perspective is very different from a clerical officer career success (Lau & 
Shaffer, 2002). Dimensions of career success only a clerical officer in the form of promotions and job title 
only (Heslin, 2005a), while the entrepreneur is felt not enough dimensions to measure career success 
because of the cultural point of view it is believed that career success can be important when they are 
received in their community life (Lau, et al., 2007). 
2.2.  Solidarity Factor 
In the sociology perspective, culture is social order (Turner &Roject, 2001), but the definition of 
culture has changed from time to time. Initial definition states that culture consists of patterns of ways of 
thinking, feeling and responded, especially acquired and communicated through symbols as a special 
performance by people who make up the institution, including manifests into the arts (Kluckhohn, 1951). 
Completed the definition of social culture social system is of units on the meaning system to manifest 
itself through the medium of the equipment and human action (Spengler, 1950; & Sorokin, 1957). Berger 
(1995) also defined culture as a complex unity that includes speech, knowledge, beliefs, customs, art, 
morality, technology, ambition and regulations or legislation, whether they have learned from other 
people or from people who are more old and sort added to it. The simple definition of culture is the values 
and attitudes which guiding actions of individuals and the interaction between people in a community 
(Harrison, 1998). Definition  (familism) as a concept has been assumed that the activities and family 
interactions can be considered as capital activities, and is defined by the Spengler (1950) as the 
organization and form of interaction unique.  Sorokin (1957)defines family as kin group solidarity 
maintenance through the use of a set of rights and obligations given and linked to the network of kin. 
2.3.  Solidarity Factor and Entrepreneurial Career Success  
Specifically solidarity factor studies associated with entrepreneurial career success are limited. Study 
Goffee and Jones (1996) found that solidarity can generate high strategic focus, quick response assistance 
on a competitive threat, intolerance to poor performance and the standards are not the same, until 
eventually develop a strong sense of trust in the community. In addition, the frequency mixing in factor 
solidarity  factor can lead to creativity and openness to new ideas, a commitment to community partners, 
and performance (Goffee & Jones, 1996). In general, the study of solidarity can find on ethnic 
entrepreneurial activity, in which social capital theory explains that as a result of the bonds of a 
relationship can be the sources of such information is, influence and solidarity that supports the 
achievement of career success (Adler & Kwon, 2002). Bates (1997) argued on the basis of social capital 
theory, that the ethnic cultural resources can support the success of the business to be able to make 
responsible financial capital and human capital become stronger. Sense of solidarity with the closest 
culture in terminology in entrepreneurial studies is an element of Chinese culture Guanxi. Guanxi refers 
to the network of informal relationships in a social group, or informal alliances with other individuals in a 
social group (Bozionelos & Wang, 2006; Chow & Ng, 2004). In environmental of the Anglo Saxon 
community is found that network resources influence career success, whereas instrumental network 
resources is stronger than expressive network resources is associated with extrinsic career success 
(Bozionelos, 2006). 
2.4.  Solidarity Factor and Entrepreneurial Competencies 
Competency is a context sensitive behavior thus much appreciated behavioral competency in a 
particular culture will not necessarily be judged similar in other cultures (Choueke & Armstrong, 2000; 
Pearson & Chatterjee, 2001). The matter in line with the findings by Marino, Strandholm, Steensma, and 
Weaver (2002) concluded that there is a difference entrepreneurial behavior characteristic between 
individualism society and collectivism society. According to Pearson and Chatterjee (2001) values 
associated with individualism has become the key to developing the concept of entrepreneurship in the 
Western countries, and career success entrepreneurs for the Asian countries thus lies in the values 
associated with collectivism, such as family support and networking. These values and characters in the 
context of resource-based theory is seen as the characteristics of the entrepreneur and the business has a 
competitive advantage and sustainable in the long term (Barney et al., 2011; Barney, 1991). While Tolciu 
(2011) also conducted a study on the characteristics of the entrepreneur Turkish ethnic in Hamburg, 
Germany. According to Deakins, Ram and Smallbone (2003), explained that the close social networks 
can help to progress business based on the belief. Guanxi networks for Chinese ethnic and Wasta 
networks for Arabic ethnic were found effective to develop relationships competencies and  network 
competencies to entrepreneur  who expand the international market (Hutchings & Weir, 2006). Guanxi 
and Wasta is defined as a variety of networks, relationships, contacts and even nepotism (Buttery & 
Wang, 1999) and it is considered significant in the business and social activities (Michailova & Worm, 
2003). 
2.5.  Competency Entrepreneurship and Entrepreneurial Career Success 
Entrepreneurial competencies are antecedent for entrepreneurial career success. One process can 
become a successful entrepreneur is explained by Entrepreneurial Behavior Theory (Shapero and Sokol 
1982), which involved entrepreneurial role in activities such as: 1) the development of the challenging 
vision but achievable; 2) formulate strategic; 3) observe the unmet customers’ needs; 4) scanning the 
environment; 5) patch of high quality opportunities, and 6) in the production of superior products or 
services (Ahmad & Halim, 2010; Chandler & Hanks, 1994). This role requires vigilance, innovation and 
creativity of entrepreneurs (Thompson, 1999), strong commitment (Man & Lau, 2000) and conceptual 
ability to locate, identify, evaluate, and seize the opportunity and turn it into a profitable outcome 
(Thompson, Stuart, & Lindsay, 1997). Man and Lau (2000) have tested the influence of entrepreneurial 
competencies to employee performance in a small company in Hong Kong. There are seven things that 
are important competencies for entrepreneurs, such as: (i) the competence of opportunities, (ii) the 
relationship competence, (iii) conceptual competence, (iv) organizational competence, (v) strategic 
competence, (vi) the commitment competence (vii) learning competence and (viii) the competency of 
personal strength. Entrepreneurial competence is a positive relationship to career success entrepreneurs 
(Nakhata, 2007). The concepts of entrepreneurial competencies are always associated with the 
performance of entrepreneurs (Draganidis & Mentzas, 2006). 
2.6.  Role of Entrepreneurial Competency as mediating variables  between Solidarity factor and 
Entrepreneurship Career Success 
In line with market competition, there is an increasing emphasis on the active role of entrepreneurs in 
conducting continuous improvement and involvement with his career can be measured in the concepts of 
personal initiative (Frese, 2001), the ability to work (Van-Dam, 2004), or the willingness to change 
(Schyns, 2004) 
Cultural values serve to organize and strengthen action and human behavior (Alisjahbana, 1986). 
Litzku, Purohit and Weer (2008) found that the normative nature contains something desired by the 
people, so it must be created in the behavior. Therefore, the value play an important role when one 
determines the intent and purpose of the actions (Schwartz, 1997). Scott (2001) argued that the learning 
process is done through the institutions of the culture that built the urge solidarity. That view is supported 
by Kostova (1997) and Busenitz, Gomez and Spencer (2000) explains that according to the theory of 
institutions, an entrepreneurial take action after learning and adapting environmental mind with social 
consensus in the form of customs systems, norms, and rules that occur. Despite the many cultural 
solidarity not specifically described in the study of entrepreneurship, but have found a lot of cultural 
relations arrangements that have profound impact on all aspects of management behavior (Adler, 1997; 
Bartlett & Ghoshal, 1997). Even Bergevoet research, Giesen, Saatkamp, Woerkum and Van-and-Huirne 
(2005), Izquierdo and Buyens (2007) and-Greet and Van Gils (2007), found that the significance of the 
role of a proper education, training conducted and experience in creating competency entrepreneurship. 
3. Research Methods 
3.1.  Research Design 
Design causal research is a research efforts to study the relationship of cause and effect from many 
variables either directly or indirectly always questioned the study hypothesis (Irawan, 2002). The purpose 
of this study to test the effectiveness of solidarity factor as successful entrepreneurial career in located 
limited Agam district in West Sumatra because the community in this area has been known as industrial 
entrepreneurs that produce goods, such as clothing and food (Herri, Yuskar, & Chatib, 1998). Unit 
analysis of this research is that individual entrepreneurs to develop SMEs. 
3.2.  Data 
Population in this study is specifically categorized entrepreneurs as owners of SMEs and run the 
company for at least 5 years. Sampling frame is the whole SMEs registered in the directory at the 
Department of Cooperatives, Industry and Trade in 2004, which lists a total of 3,819 SME entrepreneurs 
population residing in 82 villages (NAGARI).  
 
Table 2.  
Population and Number of Survey Distributed 
No 





1 Tanjung Mutiara 114 2.99% 15 
2 Lubuk Basung 235 6.15% 31 
3 Ampek Nagari 59 1.54% 8 
4 Tanjung Raya 101 2.64% 13 
5 Matur 122 3.19% 16 
6 Ampek Koto 601 15.74% 79 
7 Malakak 57 1.49% 7 
8 Banuhampu 99 2.59% 13 
9 Sungai Puar 673 17.62% 88 
10 Ampek Angkek Candung 578 15.13% 76 
11 Candung 207 5.42% 27 
12 Baso 81 2.12% 11 
13 Tilatang Kamang 157 4.11% 21 
14 Kamang Magek 309 8.09% 40 
15 Palembayan 156 4.08% 20 
16 Palupuh 270 7.07% 35 
Total 3819 100% 500 
Sources: * Department of Industry and Trade in Agam Regency (2004) 
 
To obtain the necessary authority to carry out the analysis, then determine the appropriate sample size 
should be conducted. For the convenience of determining the number of samples, Krejcie and Morgan 
(1970) compiled a table that lists the number of samples with a population of 3819 obtained a sample size 
of 349. 
3.3.  Analysis and Findings 
Measuring the impact of solidarity factor on building  entrepreneurial career success, and was 
followed by measuring the effect solidarity factor to existence entrepreneurial competencies. Analyzes the 
influence of entrepreneurial competency to entrepreneurial career success, and also look at how the role 
of entrepreneurial competencies as mediating between  solidarity factor and entrepreneurial career 
success. 
 
Testing Hypothesis 1: Cultural Solidarity significantly influential to explain Entrepreneurial 
Career Success 
Simple linear regression is used to test the first hypothesis in this study, which tested the effect of the 
creation of Solidarity Culture Entrepreneurial Career Success. Regression testing results are shown in 
Table 3. Based on the available schedule-F ratio is significant at the level of 1564.34 probability of 0.000 
(p <0.05) 
 
Table 3  





coefficients Ratio-t Sig. Result 
Beta standard error Beta 
(Konstan) -0.18 0.12  -1.43 0.151   
Solidarity 1.047 0.026 0.902 39.552 0.000 Sig. 
R- squared 0.814        
Nisbah-F 1564.3      
Sig. F 0.000           
Description: - The amount of data (observations) = 359 
 
Determining the ratio of the coefficients (R2) worth 0.814 implies that 81.4 percent of the 
Minangkabau entrepreneurial career success can be explained by Solidarity factor  practiced. T-ratio on 
the Solidarity factor is  high enough 39,552 and significant at 0.000 probability level (p <0.05), indicating 
Solidarity factor regression coefficient in the model used to explain the Entrepreneurial Career Success. 
Regression coefficient indicates the Solidarity factor 1.047. These findings prove that the  Solidarity 
factor positive relationship to support of Entrepreneurial Career Success Career on the strength of the 
Minangkabau Solidarity factor coefficient 1.047. These things prove that the Solidarity significantly 
influential to explain Entrepreneurial Career Success. 
 
Testing Hypothesis 2: Solidarity factor significant role in explaining the existence of 
Entrepreneurial Competencies. 
Hypothesis 2 of the study was to determine the effect of variable to variable factors Solidarity factor to 
Entrepreneurial Competencies. Findings ofthis hypothesis testing are shown in Table 4, which depicts 
Solidarity factor influence a positive and significant impact on Entrepreneurship Competencies. This is 
known from the F-ratio of 195.92 is significant at 0.000 probability level (p <0.05), and the positive 
direction on the standardized coefficient of 0.595. While determining the coefficients (R2) indicates that 
the size of 0354 Solidarity Culture can explain around 35.4 percent of the variance in Entrepreneurial 
Competency, while the remaining 65.6 percent can be explained by many other factors. 
 
Table 4.  










Beta Standard Error Beta 
(Konstan) 3.631 0.124  29.325 0.000  
Solidarity 0.356 0.025 0.595 13.997 0.000 Sig 
R- squared 0.354      
Ratio-F 195.923      
Sig. F 0.000      
Description: - The amount of data (observations) = 359 
 
Solidarity Culture regression coefficients show the 0356 with a t-ratio is significant at 13 997 and 
0.000 probability levels (p <0.05). This coefficient indicates that the strength of the Solidarity factor 
positive contributions as large as 35.6 per cent of the existence of entrepreneurial competencies 
Minangkabau society. 
 
Testing Hypothesis 3: Entrepreneurial Competence significantly influential on Entrepreneurship 
Career Success 
Hypothesis 3 in research aimed to determine the effect of variables on the entrepreneurial 
competencies to entrepreneurial career success as shown in Table 5. Based on the derived table that 
overload statement is 279 157-F ratio is significant at 0.000 probability level (p <0.05). That is, this 
model has been validated to describe the actual population. Regression coefficient of entrepreneurial 
competencies showed figures was 1.287 with a standard error of 0077, and the t-ratio is 16.70 significant 
at 0.000 probability level (p <0.05). While determining the coefficients (R2) are produced as large as 
0439. These findings also provide an understanding that entrepreneurial competence has very strong 
positive contribution to the existence of entrepreneurial career success Minangkabau society, which is as 
large as 128.7 percent. Meanwhile, 43.9 percent change in variable entrepreneurial career success is due 
to changes in entrepreneurial competencies. 
 
Table 5.  










Beta Standard Error Beta 
(Konstan) -2.022 0.413  -4.897 0.000  
Entrepreneurial 
competencies 
1.287 0.077 0.662 16.708 0.000 Sig 
R- squared 0.439      
Ratio-F 279.157      
Sig. F 0.000      
Description: - The amount of data (observations) = 359 
 
Testing Hypothesis 4: Entrepreneurial Competence significant role in the relationship Solidarity 
Culture and Entrepreneurial Career Success 
Hypothesis 4 was built to test the entrepreneurial competencies can mediate on the relationship 
between  solidarity factor, on entrepreneurial career success.  
 
Table 6 










Beta Standard Error Beta 
(Constant) -1.555 0.222  -6.993 0.000  
Solidarity 0.913 0.031 0.787 29.690 0.000 Sig 
Entrepreneurial 
competencies 
0.377 0.051 0.194 7.327 0.000 Sig 
R- squared 0.839      
Ratio-F 924.762      
Sig. F 0.000           
Description: - The amount of data (observations) = 359 
 
Hypothesis 4 using the regression shown in Table 6. Based on the table, the relationship of the 
independent variables and the variables mediate  Solidarity factor to  Competence Entrepreneurship 
shows a positive and significant influence on entrepreneurial career success. Determinant coefficient (R2) 
and the F-ratio in each model showed 0.839 and 924 251 (p <0.05). This means that as big as  83.9 
percent of Entrepreneurial Career Success can be explained by the entrepreneurs competency  and Solidarity 
factor with significant influence. Solidarity factor regression coefficients and their entrepreneurial 
competencies showed 0.787 and 0194 respectly are significant at the probability level is 0.05. 
According to Baron and Kenny method (1986), the findings of the regression analysis reported in 
Table 3, Table 4, Table 5 and Table 6 can be organized into a path diagram Figure 1. 
 
 
Figure 1. Path diagram Solidarity Culture, Entrepreneurship Competency Entrepreneurship and       
Career Success 
 
 Table 7 and Figure 1 shows that the positive and significant influence occurs in three steps proposed 
by Baron and Kenny (1986) above. Table 7 finds that the coefficient of determination Solidarity factor 
relations and Entrepreneurial  Career Success after controlled by the level of probability values decreased 
significantly at p <0.05. Thus according to Baron and Kenny (1986) to study the relationship between 
these variables in hypothesis 4 can be concluded that the role of  entrepreneurial competency as mediating 
variable  is partial mediation. 
 
Step 2 
βa = 0.356 
(p<0.05) 
Step 1 
βc = 1.047 
(p<0.05) 
Step 3 














βbs = 0.913 














Solidarity Factor 1.287   1.047   0.913   
Standard Error 0.077  0.026  0.031  
R- squared 0.439  0.814  0.839  
Ratio-F 279.157 ** 1564.3 ** 924.762 ** 
Ratio-t 16.708 ** 39.552 ** 29.69 ** 
Description: ** significant at p <0.01 
. * Significant at p <0.05 
 
Regression test results in Table 6, Figure 1 and Table 7 less accurate then the regression model shown 
below is used to see the exact significance: 
 
Model 1: KKK = -1.555 + 0.913 BS + 0.377 KK + e   
 se  (0.222)    (0.031)      (0.051) 
Model 2: KKK = -0.186 + 1.047 BS + e 
 se   (0.129)   (0.026) 
 
 KKK  = Entrepreneurial Career  Success 
 BS      = Solidarity factor 
 KK = Entrepreneurial competencies 
 e = error 
 se = standard error  
 
Indirect effects (indirect effect) and total effect (total effect) is as follows: 
Βinderect = β – β1  
= 1.047 – 0.913  
= 0.134 
     Total effect  = βdirect + βinderect 
         = 1.047 + 0.134 
                             = 1.181 
 
Based on the results of a calculation indirect effects, to determine whether the indirect effect of a 




a, sa respectively unstandardized regression coefficients and standard errors in the model correlation  
       factors mediate Solidarity factor and entrepreneurial competencies, and 
b, sb are unstandardized regression coefficients and standard errors on the model of the relationship  
        between entrepreneurial competencies mediate and entrepreneurial career success. 
 
Result of the calculation gives is  Z stat value is 10.8394938, standard error 0.04226876, and the p-
value 0.000. Based on the calculation results can be summarized that the intervening variables have 
significant impacts on the relationship between Solidarity factors and entrepreneurial career success.4.  
 
4. Discussion and Recommendations 
The first objective of this study is to identify the influence of solidarity factor in explaining entrepreneurial 
career success. Social capital theory can provide a broader explanation of the culture and spirit of 
solidarity and support entrepreneurial behavior in Minangkabau society. This study use Solidarity factor as the 
basis of element association to provides a network, afeksi elements as emotional ties to the community 
members, the elements consensus that make up the agreement of the rule, elements of the pattern functions 
share resources and instrumental support for the strength to share, Normative elements as the basis for a 
sense of familism, and structural elements that refer to the structure of opportunities for family interaction; 
availability interaction as a member to be influenced by factors such as closeness and mortality, thus 
providing distributive facilities in Minangkabau society. Results of the study, stated that Solidarity factor 
identified positive and significant role in the success of his entrepreneurial career for entrepreneurs 
Minangkabau in West Sumatra, Indonesia. Spirit of unity created by the cluster rule Minangkabau culture 
has formed a joint feeling in fact often termed the” urang awak juo” which means "still a racial family" 
which contains the spirit of "togetherness". Further, the detailed description of the relationship between 
cultural factors and successful entrepreneurial career can be divided into three parts below. 
4.1.  Relationship Solidarity Factor and  Entrepreneurial  Career Success 
Results of regression analysis proved a significant Solidarity factor has a positive role to the success of 
his entrepreneurial career to entrepreneurship Agam District Minangkabau, West Sumatra. Dimension of 
consensus is the dimension that has very close and significant relationship with cultural factors. It means, 
the unanimous consensus by the group in relation to the strength of family entrepreneurs solidarity among 
them. Frequency of family members interact in meetings has a pretty important role in career success is 
indicated by the high correlation coefficient between the association and successful entrepreneurial 
career. Afeksi dimensions are expression evaluation sentiment and affection among family members. 
Bonds of affection among family members give impetus Minangkabau motivate entrepreneurs to lift the 
status and prestige of the social and economic family as "baralek datuak" (selection of race leader), "halal 
bil halal" (family meeting after Eid ul-Fitr), "social gathering "and others. 
Functional solidarity can still be a way out to individuals with critical business problems. 
Understanding of cultural values is a moral bond arrangements put his father role (mother's brother) as the 
party responsible to the future success of every "kemenakannya" (his niece), as a new generation of 
leaders who uphold the dignity and reputation of people (clan) . Understanding the impact of cultural 
values is perceived fading parallel with modernization influence family formation, referring to a large 
collective family (extended family) to keluaga core concept (neuclear family). Strength solidarity 
consensus in mutual cooperation, collaboration and consensus and help each other that  belief, is the 
contract still done by most people in the business entrepreneur Minangkabau. 
4.2.  The Relationship solidarity factor and entrepreneurial competencies 
Solidarity factor has a positive and significant influence on entrepreneurial competencies among 
Minangkabau’s entrepreneurs. It shows that the interaction on meeting the activities among members and 
the wider kin  family in various gathering  have trained the ability and improve their competencies, 
namely among these are: (1) continuous learning motivation by exploring the information is from the 
other members of the more advanced (2) to build a relationship so that it can further expand the business, 
(3) develop the ability to commit the keeping of trust that could eventually create social reputation, (4) 
create a custom build and evaluate opportunities, (5) also their strategic capability, (6 ) and skill concepts, 
(7), which in turn develop an efficient personal strength and respect, (8) and set the organization through 
work assignments and powers, and build a business concept and strategic arrangements and ability 
committed. Cultural capital theory explains these activities form the knowledge and skills of the community. 
However, these forms of solidarity in financial or material assistance and intervention families in 
solving problems not directly and significantly influential to the development of entrepreneurial 
competencies. Solidarity factor between group members and their families has led each individual 
Minangkabau chase reputation by developing trust and reputation grows so if commercial transaction can 
occur without conditions. Exchanges and bonded goods without certain conditions, or transactions 
without cash payment in advance is very common place. This phenomenon is similar to the process of 
building guanxi in Chinese culture. 
4.3.  Competency relationship between Entrepreneurship and Entrepreneurial Career Success 
The third objective of this study is to determine the relationship between entrepreneurial competence 
variables and entrepreneurial career success. Dimensions of entrepreneurial competencies variables 
consists of eight dimensions, namely the dimension of opportunities, relationships, concepts, organization, 
strategy, commitment, learning, and personal strength. The findings using regression methods (Table 6) 
have found that entrepreneurial competencies showed influence on entrepreneurial career success. 
For many entrepreneurs, clothing design favored by the market most frequently imitated and made 
repeated, until market demand declined in the life cycle of the season or fashion design. The structure of 
the clothing market also showed relatively homogeneous (homogeneous), without its innovation efforts to 
create new markets through the Internet. However, some entrepreneurs are found to be very innovative in 
developing new designs and highly effective garments to high growth, so it has always been the leader in 
the market environment. High values in organizational competencies, relationships, learning and personal 
strength in particular is closely related to business practices that are influenced by the Minangkabau 
culture. Competence is not only growing talent within only entrepreneurs, but also because of the 
influence of cultural factors. Learning competence is a matter of policy to develop entrepreneurship since 
the acceleration of technology and market dynamics make the traditional sources of competitive 
advantage are obsolete and replaced by innovation (Ireland & Hitt, 1999). 
4.4.  Entrepreneurial Competency as mediating variables  between Solidarity factor and 
Entrepreneurship Career Success 
Solidarity  factors have a significant influence on the success of entrepreneurial career when controlled 
by the mediator entrepreneurial competencies. This means that entrepreneurial competencies have 
become mediator convincing relationship between Solidarity factor and entrepreneurial career success. 
Someone who grew up in family fast entrepreneurs understands the importance of networking . Culture 
with a network that involves a lot of information is the way to get business opportunities and skilled 
workers. Thus, the building solidarity networks based on a culture of trust can be advantage when 
entrepreneurs are able to develop trust through open to others feedback and honest with ourselves in terms 
of identifying competencies in his profession. Competency evaluation may lead to a deeper self-
reflection, and further performance improvements lead to career success. It should also be noted that 
independent entrepreneurs talk about their mistakes. They use their experience and learning to build their 
entrepreneurial competencies. Experience inclined to be stiff if the importance of higher profit and loss, 
so that capital can be successful career solidarity through an adequate level of competence. 
4.5.  Implications Of Study 
The findings in this study empirically support the theoretical relationship shown in the framework of 
the study (Figure 1). In particular it confirms the influence of entrepreneurial competencies entrepreneurial 
career success. Furthermore, this study also provides additional knowledge about the importance of cultural 
factors, especially the Solidarity factor to predict entrepreneurial career success. This study also provides 
empirical support for the theoretical framework proposed by Man, Lau, and Chan (2002) and Man, Lau, 
and Snape (2008) that connects entrepreneurial competencies and entrepreneurial success. Entrepreneurial 
competencies define as the characteristics of a person, including personality, talent, knowledge, skills 
entrepreneurial drive to high performance and effective (Man, 2001). In particular, Nathaka (2007) also use 
this model to test the relationship between entrepreneurial competencies and entrepreneurial career success. 
Crawford, Dabney, Filner and Maida (2003) have built a competency framework as mediator 
relationship betweeb performance and something to  supporting it. In this study also found that the role of 
entrepreneurial competencies as partial mediation between relationship cultural factors and 
entrepreneurial career success. Things this means that there are elements within the cultural factors have 
always been facilitate to learning for every people by providing the values, the terms tradition, 
knowledge, technology and information that can support the development of human capital in the form of 
competency, which covering the talent, personality, skills, knowledge, and ability. 
Entrepreneurial behavior theory explains that the competencies it has, then an entrepreneur acting 
start, improve, create visually steps starting from the idea up to the real existence, become thinkers once 
the perpetrator, as well as planners and employees can receive "ambiguity" with understand and manage 
risk to create career success he had hoped. 
4.6.   Practical implications 
Results of the analysis using regression methods to look at the cultural impact of solidarity on 
entrepreneurial career success in Minangkabau society, particularly in Agam District found that the culture of 
solidarity significant effect on entrepreneurial career success. This shows that the spirit of solidarity that 
is in the Minangkabau can lead traders to SMEs to leading entrepreneurial career success. Furthermore, 
the effect  of career success can lead to the success of SMEs. Entrepreneurial competencies used in this 
study provide support for the development of entrepreneurial career success Minangkabau society. 
Therefore, ongoing efforts to increase awareness about the importance of competence and improve 
competency should continue to do. Intended efforts on providing training, implementation of competency 
programs, open access to information and networks can be increased focus on improving the quality. 
The correlation between cultural factors with entrepreneurial career success has shown that 
entrepreneurial competencies as mediate that relationship. This means that efforts to improve the quality 
of competence will provide to existence entrepreneurial career success. Increase the quality of 
competency can bring understanding and awareness how important to  take care culture of Minangkabau.  
Culture of solidarity and competence are two important things in developing creating entrepreneurial 
career success Minangkabau society. 
4.7.  Research Limitations and Further Research Directions 
Limitation of this study just looking at the impact of solidarity factor,  entrepreneurial competence and 
entrepreneurial career success in a short period of observation. Research design using a longer time frame 
may provide new findings. In addition, these study only involve a small sample of small medium 
enterprises (SMEs) listed in local government databases. This study can be extended in the by 
incorporating more samples, as well as the various types of enterprises that can distinguish the factors that 
influence the success of entrepreneurial careers in the Minangkabau society. 
The findings of the study focused on the analysis results using quantitative techniques showed 
weakness of the response form and translation answers the feeling of being a number. For that, the design 
analysis should be conducted using qualitative techniques because it can provide insight and 
understanding of the problem. Entrepreneurial career success can be seen not only from cultural factors as 
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